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A New Season and New Goods, But the Same Satisfactory Thompson, Belden & Company Service Standard Oil Banker Owns Some on
Paper that Will Employ Roosevelt, i

Women's Fine Tailor Made Suits Fashionable Fabrics, Women's Coats Great Special Sale of Women's and Children's Belts Saturday
Fashionable Styles. V show models marie l.y th fol-

lowing
Women's Waists All kinds of Leather Belts, Silk Belts, Linen Belts, Embroi PRESIDENT SAY'S DOESN'T CARS

famous makers: II inwtt, Stylish Tailor Made Unens, also dered Belts and Buster Brown Belts.Hundreds of Omaha women who have purchased their suit from us NeiUHM, ,1'Hlpr anil many r'rrnoli All colors and black. inlthe New Tailor Made Net Waists II Will llr Hrapnnnllilr fur
thla season bare ahown their appreciation by telling their friends where designers. Fancy mixtures, rmrct Satur-

day.
Valuer up to 75c each, on sale Saturday nt,cloth, broadcloth ami roata of all the at our Waist Department, 9c What llr rllrs Hrrnrd of

they got such beautiful fitting garments. We employ none but experts, fashionable fabrics. New velvet con Is each, onlyfor Saturday. I'uhllt'StlOn la (ioiiit In
and all fitting Is done free of charge. Buy your newi Suit Saturday. On sale bargain square, basement. In I'm.

Speciab at Glove Department Saturday
All of our long Cape Gloves In assorted tans, black and

gun metals, "worth up to 14.60. Saturday special price, at
$3.48 per pair. ;

All our length Cape Gloves In assorted tans and
black, worth up to 3.50. Saturday's special price, $2.98
per pair.

All out- - Pique Blarriti In black, tan, brown and red. Sat-

urday's special price $1.48 per pair.
These are our Best Makes.

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
Women know that when they buy their gowns of Thompson,

Belden ft Co., that they will be of good quality and cut full
length aid width. Prepare for the cold nights and bay your
outing flannel gowns, Saturday.

The assortments were never so large and varied as this
season. Plenty of the favorite stripes In pink and blue as well
as plain white, with trimmings of pink or blue embroidery.
Prices start at 85c.

Knit underskirts in fancy Btripes of black and red, blue and
red, or red and white, at each 60c.

Saturday Candy Special
Satnrday we will offer Balduff's fine stand up pan caramels,

plain and nut assorted. Regular price 50c a pound. All day
Saturday, at per pound, only 30c. .

Thread Saturday
John J. Clark's Spool Cotton is black and white, numbers

30 to 100, Saturday at 2 spools for 5c.

Per dozen 28c. .

Our New Toilet Goods Department
Is a handy place to shop, conveniently located In center of

store, everything bright and new, all goods displayed in large
circular case, makes choosing easy. Popular prices always.

For Saturday
Witch Hazel Soap, box of 3 cakes, at box 10c.
William's and Colgate's Shaving Soap, at cake 6c.
M pound bottle of Violet Talcum, at 19c.
Colgate's Dental Cream, at 20c.

Special Sale
Remnants of Table Damask and Napkins Saturday.

The Newest in Women's Hosiery
In Fancy Hosiery we have the most complete show-

ing of colors ever submitted for your . inspection.
Any color to match your gown. Prices 39c, 50c,
85c and $1.00 per pair.
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Flret you can always rely upon
and style; eecond, you can

?uallty that prices are right.

PLOTS FOR MOTHER'S DEaTH

Young Woman at Chicago Takes
Strange Proceeding

BELIEVXD TO BE UNBALANCED

UIyc Hoaty to Private omeer to Pay
HIM for Drl ad Sisas Not

for tae Balance That
' U Unpaid.
t

CHIC?AOO, Nov. II Further action In

the case of Miss Mae Otla, arrested here
laat night charged with plotting to bring
about the murder of her mother, will de-

pend, upon the result of an examination to
determine the prisoner's mental condition.
This statement was made today by Chief
of Detective O'Brien after he had seen
Miss Otla, who was pale and hysterical,
calling constantly for her mother.

Mrs. Sarah Otla. Miss Otis' mother, was
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today. With reference to the statement
made by detectives who made th arrest
that Mrs. Otla was to be murdered by hired
thugs upon her return to Chicago Saturday
night 'Mrs. Otis declared that she had not
Intended to oome to Chicago on that day,
had made no plans. In fact, and had not
been urged by her daughter to come.

"Mae's last letter," said Mrs. Otis, "was
quite as usual, and made no reference to
my coming home. She wa a cheerful,
normal girl and I am. sure that she la the
victim of some mistake. I
gave her some money at times, but she
seldom seemed to need It. She was sick a
great deal last summer and I wanted her
to stop work, but she didn't care to follow
my advice. We never had any trouble, for
she waa a good girl and a loving daughter."

It waa In thla Interview that Mrs. Otis
learned of her daughter's arrest and she
expressed her Intention of coming at once
to Chicago to the girl's aid.

Plots with Detective.
Miss Otis la alleged to have approached

Robert C. Btolpman, a private detective,
with a proposition to do away with her

Interviewed by telephone at Mauaton, Wis., mother for a consideration of tlOO to bind
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Lapel Overcoats are looking and
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Lilliputian Shoes Boys and Youths
made of the extra

selection leather, "Goodyear" welt soles of
oak wax calf patent and

valour leathers.'
83.00

SUs to 82.75
11 to 13 7s $2.50

Box Calf and Velour Leather
Tbor" special, "Goodyear" welt soles
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for the
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Almost as warm as though, and doesn't Irritate the
Doesn't either, comes from the wash like new.
night made the planned

Extra value in outing flannel shirts, and
full length, each 50c.

Heavier qualities at $1.00, and $1.50 each. your winter
underwear now and be prepared, cold weather Is here stay.

Mall Orders.
prompt and careful

Get the

the bargain end $2,400 when the deed had
been accomplished. Btolpman Informed
the city police and Detective Mackay was

to assume the role of a thug will-

ing and competent to "do a Job" which
would have no hospital prelude. Every
arrangement had been completed with the

last night and Miss Otla said to
have paid over the $100 to bind the bar-
gain. The following was taken
from her after her arrest:

Received of Mae L. M0 East Forty-Sixt- h

Place, lo: balance due, 2.400.
(Signed) ROBERT C. BTOLPMAN.
It also that Miss Otis gave

Btolpman a promissory note for the
payable she had collected her moth-

er's small fortune. Following the delivery
of this note the "thugs" made known their
true Identity and the arrest waa made.

The prisoner's first visitor today was
Miss Anna Stuvlnga, cashier of a res-

taurant near the Rock Island station. 'She
that she had persuaded her

to loan toJUlss Otis the 1100 said to
have been paid over by the latter to the
dectectlves.

Girl Complained of Mother,
Later Captain the pris

SATURDAY here again; day in a store
going fast till 10 o'clock'at night.

to show you the at P.m., we think 9:45 A. M.. be
for you and the store.
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ertr brought to his office, where Lieu
tenant Cudmore lecognlsed her as a woman
who four days ago carf.e to the station and
complained somewhat angrily that her
mother thought more cf her money, than
she did of her daughter. Bhe told tha
lieutenant that her mother had several
thousand dollars left by her husband anl
that she refused to share It. with her
daughter.

"I went to Detective Stolpman's office
for advice," said Miss Otis. "I wanted to
look Into my mother's financial affairs and
I told him that my mother thought more
of her money than she did of me. 1
thought I would be happier if I had con-

trol of the money. Btolpman promised nie,
that .my mother should 'mysteriously dis-
appear.' When I asked what he meant he
said he would get my mother out of the
way and keep her away If 1 were willing
to pay the price. He suggested various
methods and finally I agreed. I don't
know why. We quarreled, my mother and
I, but 1 loved her and certainly wojild not
want her killed, although she has no,
treated me right."

During the Interview Captain O'Brien
sent for the city physician to resolve
doubts arising from the prisoner's manner
and story as to her sanity.

FIND HARRINGTON IN ASYLUM

Former Head of Weather Bnreau,'
Who Disapeared. Located In

New Jersey Hospital.

NEW YORK, Nov. U-P- rof. Mark W.
Harrington, former chief of the United
States weather bureau, who mysteriously
droppfd out of sight nearly ten years ago,
has been found, a hopeless mental wreck,
In the New Jersey asylum for the Insane
at Morris Plains.

He has been an Inmate of the asylum
since more than a year ago. when he waa
found wandering aimlessly about the
streets of Trenton. Such Is his condition
that he has been unable to tell the asylum
officials anything about himself, and It
was not until yesterday that his Identity
was established. Then the wife of the
former weather bureau chief visited the
asylum and identified tha man as her
mlBstng husband. Mrs. Harrington, who
lives In this city, said today that although
her husband had changed greatly In ap-

pearance since he left home ten years ago
and did not recognise her when she visited
him at the asylum, she Is certain the man
Is Prof. Harrington.

DISCHARGED EMPLOYE KILLS

Walter Amnion, Wealthy Business
Man of Jersey City, Shot by

A. McGrath.

NEW YORK. Nov. 11-- In view of hun-

dreds of persons In the Pennsylvania depot
In Jersey City today, Walter Ammon was
shot three times In the head and body and
died on tht way to the hospital. The man
who did the shsotlng was quickly caught.
He gave the name of Andrew McGrath, but
refused to make any statement in regard
to the shooting. Mr. Ammon was a mem-
ber of the dairy firm of Ammon 4c Person.

McQrath said that he had been employed
as a salesman by Ammon & Person and
had been discharged. At the office of the
firm it was said that tha attack on Ammon
was the result of trouble over business mat-
ters.

Mr. Ammon wss one of the wealthiest
business men of Jersey City, a director of
the Commercial Trust company and of the
Third National bank of New Jersey, and of
the Union League club. He was a manu
facturer of butterlne and butter products

Women's Knit Underwear
It Is underwear buying time and our stock of women's

Underwear offers dotens of suggestions in good under-
garments. A selection from any one of them will prove
satisfactory.

Women's ribbed fleeced cream cotton Union Suits, lino
winter weight at 60c and $1.00 a suit. v

Women's ribbed; fleeced, cream or white cotton Vests
and Pants at 60c each.

Boys' heavy, fleeced gray cotton Union Suits, at 50c and
60c each.

Boys' ribbed, gray wool Union Suits, all sizes at $1.25
a suit.

Just Received
A new line of Beacon Crib Blankets, those beautiful soli

finished, thick and warm, yet light in weight. New designs,
Santa Claus, Aesop-Fabl- e, Teddy Bear and others. Dainty
and absolutely fast colors. Price $1.00 each.

Sllkollne Comforts, filled with fluffy white cotton, size 7()x-7- 8.

Our regular $1.26 grade, Saturday, at 98c each.
Wool Blankets, Blze 62x76, In weight four pounds. Natural

gray color, a splendid blanket for wear. Our regular $3.50
grade, Saturday for $2.79 a pair.

Cotton Blankets, no flctlous values.
10- - 4 sire, gray 39c a pair. .

11- - 4 size, tan 85c a pair.
Extra large size, gray at $1.50 a pair.

"Australian" at $1.40 a pair.
All white Cotton Blankets without border, for sheets at

76c, $1.00 and $1.36 a pair.

Notions, Etc.
Our great stock of notions, tc, Is complete In every de-

tail with all the little things that are needed most every
day. Why not buy them here when everything Is the best,
and our prices are always lowest?

Beautiful Man-tailore- d Skirts Made to Your Special
Order

Beautiful is the exquisite grace of line that comes from cor-
rect cutting. Beautiful Is the high-cla- ss tailoring that stamps
at once that pleasing, satisfying, made-to-ord- er la .ns. Every
point that contributes to elegance and lnclusiveness. See the
new models at dress goods department.

Note Ask to see the pretty PettlcoatB we are now making
to your special measure. They are beauties.

See Sunday Papers
For our Oratest Sale of Real Hand Made Cluny Lace

Pieces.

Special Sale Saturday
Special eale of Black Cotton Hose, double soles,

heels and toes, 39c quality, Saturday 25c per pair.
Out size Lisle Hose, double soles, 39c quality, Sat-

urday, per pair, 25c.

It was his custom to come to New York
dally to transact business and he was re-

turning from such a trip today when Bhot.

FIDDLER DEMANDS HIS PAY

(Continued from First Page.)

2 to 6

the of evening at 6 All of them were
W. D. the men nd held for petty Ap- -

company of were to them the
dt. Louis, a concern that Is writing soma In some manner and
business In without a license liberty while thev were left
from the state. Mr. wrote that
the company had no legal to do
business In that was now
pending In the courts of SU Louis against
it. The company does an exclusive

business arid
lately have written the

Its right to do business
here. It is the had
no agents at work here, but solicits by mall.

Cone Is
Cone of Wahoo, the man the

corporations marked for
ho aspires to be chief clerk of the

coming house of representatives, was shown
the story this morning that the allied cor

had sent word to Bhallenbergrr
to help get hla scalp. He

"I am not that the railroads
are opposed to me. But the next

will be without the assist-
ance or direction of the special favor-seekin- g

corporations, and the ne wadmlnlatra-tlo- n

will conduct Its affairs without any
outside from these corpor-
ation"

Goes Back to
Sin Won has honored a

for the return to Colorado of Jchn
WlUon, wanted In county for

Wilson Is under arrest at North
Platto.

DEATH RECORD.

R. 11.

ST. PAUL, Neb., Nov. 13.
Rasmus R. one of the early

of Howard county, passed
quietly away at his home in this city
this at tha age of al-

most 77 years. waa born In
to America lnl86S

and settled on a near Nysted,
In this county, In 1973. Ill health

him to abandon In 1831,
since he was an until
his death, due to an leg. Feb-
ruary 21 of the present year- - Mr. Ebbe-
sen and his wife their golden

Saturday Specials

Window Shades, all colors,
mounted on spring roller,
size 36-in.x- A jfj
Saturday only, y k hQKJU

PORTIERE
DRAPERY GALE begins

MONDAY.

Miller, Stewart Beaton

413-15-1- 7 South St.

ma x.zissoini w amt bkBsoioiaf,
Class meets every day on our sec-

ond floor from T. m. MissSteensttup in charge.

wedding. He leaves a widow and an
only son, Peter of Bt. Paul. The
funeral will take place

Break Jail.
MITCHELL S. D., Nov. 13. (Special

Three mads their escape
from the Hanson county jail at

litter from Insurance commissioner this o'clock.
Missouri, Vandiver, retarding young crimes.
Drugglats' Indemnity Insurance pllances smuggled from

outside they gained
Nebraska their alone for

Vandiver
authority

Missouri; action

drug-
gist Insurance several drug-
gists Insurance de-
partment regarding

understood company

Confident.
Trenmore

have slaughter

porations
said:

surprised
legisla-

ture organised

interference

Colorado.
Governor requisi-

tion
Sedgwick

burglmy.

Ebbesen.
(Special.)

Ebbesen,
pioneers

morning advanced
Deceased

Denmark, emigrated
homestead

com-
pelled farming

which time Invalid
ulcerated

celebrated

good
t.,

sf
each

The DIG and

&

16th

Ebbesen
Saturday

Prisoners
Tele-

gram.) prisoners
Alexandria

a short time. Most of their work had
already been accomplished and It was just
up to the finishing point. The sheriff sent
out telephone messages at once to the sur-
rounding towns, expecting them to catch
a train which left Alexandria for Mitchell
shortly' after they made their escape.

In Her
New

Every parson who takes a msal a
Tolf Hanson's bassmsnt restaurant
msy gness the number who visit there

the day.
The nearest guess wins a msal book.

(Every day this week.)

The most
airiest and most lunch
room In Omaha.

AT THE

J CIO-1-1 HOWARD STREET.

FROM 11 A. VI. TO t P. M.

Dinner 50c. Muslo by Mace Orchestra.
Bongs by Mr. Hangauer.

C
Cecmisir U Dr. a L

R1T1
Offlee ssU Kaepttal. Wl

Calla Promptly Answered st All Henna,
-- OTIles aumay err. nntihs BiK

fees. SwUa itti uJit, asw

NliW VOIiK. Nov. 1.1 i;ii'ivt n
occasioned licr today ,ly tha ublli-fi!.i.-

of a report Ihnt Janu s Slillmnn. prcsldit
of the National t'lly bank. xinilarly kr)fln
as tlio 'Slunil.il, I nil bunk." Is oJ'Ur 'lCii I
owner of t ho Outlook, of wlilrh PresiiJit
HoonevWt Is to boi-om-r

'Jltor." when hp ritln-- s from offii-p- .

OCfU'fis of the Ouiluok ivhipnny rrfyf-"- '
to make public tlrn mtm of any of tin
owners of Its ttiVumo capital tock. .Tuo
published .report .fr. 8llllnVin
owning 1.00 of the iot.il Issj.'
shares. "The company Is not a public ser-

vice was tin? reply of Wil-

liam K.- Jlowbmd, treu.surer nnd que of t"
director of Hie Outlook loinpioy, ,ii'n
lie was questioned irgarilinu Cm nathTh-clt-

of the report. "It Is under no oblat-
ion to prlve the names of its s,,n khol.li i

or other regarding . IX afMHs.
It Is a private business, but the names of
Its directors. may he found In tha manuals,
and the mime of Mr. Hllllman is not one of
them. Wo can give no Information ikk.h.1-ln- g

the Identity or holdings of a hmikJ

stockholder." .
Mr. How-lan- said there has been ti re-

cent change In the control 6f the Ouitjk
'company. Mr. Stillmun Is at present ,,n

Paris. i i 1

Later, however. Mr.'' n land lHiirM u

formal statement In which he declurcil tliiit
Mr. Btlllman lias owned less than 10 p r
cent of the stock of the Outlook company
for nearly thirty years. The remainder of
the stock of the company, he said. Is owni'd
by thoso engaged In the active iiiniri Knmiu
of the company.

Word from While House.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. In conne. I Ion

with the publication In Now York today
a story m effect that the Outlook Muiu-tlne- ,

with which President "Roosevelt bad
signed a contract to. become an UFsoilnt"
editor, la controlled by James 8 SUIImaV.
designated as "the silent man of the Stand
n rO n,.tv (Ho triiatnrl tin el n a ti .111

of the malefactors of great wealth," ,nml
the friend, aid and adviser of E. N. llarri-man- ,

brought forth from the White liotiso
today the following statement: '

"The president has not the slightest con-

cern with the question as to who are ilie
of the Outlook. Ills concern

Is with the general policy of the paixr,
which ia and lias been admir-
able In every respect. The president will
be only for what be himself
writes, and hla probable future attitude
must be Judged by his action in the pas."

from First. Fage.)

years that the emperor was on the thro i

ho was In poor health, the ,jilnlster,-
and added that the emperfif s

death at this time would not Interfere
With the policy of reform which had been
adop'ted and partially put Into

Chinese Mr, Wu exullipa
that as the emperor bad nn street'.

the Infant son of a brother iff

the emperor would probably; beT plleflr ij.

the throne. J J J

Official word of the tli'0iaa
not reached the State department up it
an early hout this afternoon and no reeeii J

sdvtoes had been received there
the trend of his Illness. ' f

Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.
at noon Foster Arnold an

Miss Lulu Adcock were married at-tl- i

home of the bride's parents In Kjsi
Huntley. Rev. Mr. Burnett, pastonJo
the Methodist Episcopal church, offl
Clated. Mr. and Mrs. Anold will movi
to Laird, Colo., in the near future.

Only One "BHOMO
That Is Laxat've BromoXJuIrflnd. Look 1W
the signature of E. W. Orove. Used the
world over to Cure ft Cold In tins Day. '

COALI Try Howland's celebrated Bllver
Creek. Office, 438 N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.
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SPECIAL MATINEE)
TODAY,

"The Dora Thome.
TONIGHT

Miss Beulah Poynter "LENA RIVERS

Sunday McFADDtN'S FLATS.

What's Your Guess?

Hanson's Lunch Room

Table d'Hote Dinner

Ghesapeake

Sunday

25-50-- 75

SCOTT, D.V.S.

KWANG-US- U MING

Daughters

Boyd's Tficater
Tonight and Saturday-Matinee

Haturduy.

I'rincess Amusement Co. (Inc.)
Preeent the -

Honeymoon Trail
Harry Stone and Coiupaijy of 00

Next Sunday, Monday, To-- day

CHARLES FROHMAN, Presents

William Collier
In Ills Farce ,

ft

THE - PATRIOT
omziOMTOir

RHONE 3
DOUG94

a

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Ma tines svery day, !:!; svwy night, SAl'b

"A Night on a lioussboat," Edwin llolu
Co.; Mabel (Sinclair; lolus'h & Zlllbuer;:
Carroll i. Iiaker; Pe.ilns. fcsp. Dutlen
fcspe and Klnodrotne !&

Vote i Ourtala at 8 'IS Vharp tonight.-- ;

c, WO.

Lawawfl Fdobssi Doe. 160; lad. 0. .'

MATH.
Tl'KS..
TIU'ItM.
HAT.

25c.
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